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By MELLIFIOIA. 30, 1913.

HE monocle has corao to stay. It is chic and, besides being ornar I mental, Is useful. Airs. W. T. Robinson entertained at one of the
I larger social affairs of the week Monday evening, when she gave

a bridge dinner for Miss Lucllo Schraubstadtcr of St. Louis and
(or Mis3 Amy Gil more. Each received a monoclo with tortoise Bhell rim",
with the black ribbon band attached with a small gold clcsp.

Among the guests who woro monocles nt the brldgo dinner wore Miss
Frances Hochsletlor, who had a Braall monocle with black rim. Mr. Robert
Switzler also wore a monoclo.

One of the first to Introduce the new stylo here was Mrs. Qorrlt Fort.
Mrs. Fort wears a largo monocle, with tortoise rim and black ribbon band
This larger style of monoclo Is always held in the hand when In use and
not held in place over the eye as in the original English custom, the larger
monocle being used only occasionally and otherwise worn as an ornament.

Bridge Dinner Party.
Mr-- and Mrs. W. T. Robinson enter-

tained at a beautifully appointed bridge
dlnnar at their home In Dundee Monday
evening In honor of their guests. Miss
Lucille Schraubitadter of St Louis and
Miss Amy atlmore. The rooms wero
artistically decorated with rosea and
Shasta daisies. At dinner tha guests
were seated at small tabled, each table
(savin? for a centerpleco a basket of ferns
Sled with bows of tulle,
gretrf, yellow and red. Following dinner
bridge was played and prizes were
awarded to Mlti Qladya Peters, Miss
Amy Gllmore, Mr, Paul Beaton and Or.
W. O. Bridges.

Many handsome evening gowns were
worn by the young women present.

Miss Bchraubstadter wore a stunning
gown of cerise chiffon with wired tunic
edged with black fox. Trie black fur also
outlined the bodice.

Miss Gllmore woro a dainty gown of
pale blue chiffon draped over charmeuae
of the same shade.

There were many gowns of lace. Mrs.
Charles Beaton wore an evening costume
of imported fcream lace' 'elaborately
trimmed with a (crystal tunic Mrs. .Fred-
eric Thomas wore pink chiffon draped
over charmeuse, trimmed with shadow
lace.

Mrs. Charles 3. Mets wore a beautiful
evening gown of green and gold brocade,
the draping bordered with wide bands
of gold lace.

Miss Daphjie Peters wore king's blue
brocade draped with shadow lace. Mies
Hilda Hammer wore pale pink char-
meuse draped with chtffon and shadow
lace.

Miss Katherlne Beeson wore a dainty
evening gown of shadow lace and char-
meuse. Miss Louise Dinning wore a
dinner gown of black and white chiffon
and charmeuse elaborately draped.

For WeAdinj Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Page wilt en-

tertain at dinner this evening for the
wedding party of their daughter, Miss
Nannie Pago, whose wedding to Dr. John
H. Trinder takes place Wednesday even-
ing. Ttto army colors will be carried out
in the table decorations and a mound of
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Women of
good judgment
soon learn

Armour 'and Com-
pany's "Glendae" is the
perfect spread for the
daily bread . 1 1 is "pure,
wholesome, nutritious.
It looks good on
table, It tastes good
on hot or cold foods.

' There's nothing better
for children (ask the doc-
tor!). Theyjust loveit
spread thick-Mvh- en they
get a taste of it. And it
saves a third of the
"spread for bread" cost.

Glendale"
better living
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Rice Puddings

Pies
Hominy
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Richmond roses will be used as a center-
piece. Places will be laid for;
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Minneapolis,

Misses
Carolyn
Mildred nosers,
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Lieutenant C.

Mayo,
Lieutenant Frank
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Political Equality Club. .

There will a meeting of the Political
Equality club, Thursday evening, at 7:30,
at tha Young Men's Christian association.
The coming state suffrage-conventio-

which meets In Lincoln' November 5, C

and 7, will be discussed and the delegates
will be elected.

II.

be

A meeting of the executive committee
has been called at 7 o'clock, before the
meeting.

Birthday Surprise.
Miss Helen Bchwager, eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. F. Schawager.
IS73 Poppleton Avenue., - was surprised
by some of her little friends on her
ninth birthday, Monday. The color scheme
for the decorations In the room and
the luncheon was .pink and white. A large
cake formed the center decoration, on
which were nine candles and tne name
"Helen." After enjoying the luncheon
and games the "little 'guests departed,
leaving their good wishes and' token of
leaving their good Wishes and tokens of
their esteem. Thole present were:

Little Misse- s- Little Misses-Ire- ne
Dybalir Marvel Smith,

rauiino unaioupxa, 1'hyils Waterman,
Marlon Perkins, Altmnn fivtlhart,
Ttuth Sehwairer. , Mllilrurt Shl.lrt
Phyllis Waterman,

Barkalow,

Columbian Club.
The Columbian .club will entertain at

cards Wednesday afternoon at their hall,
Twenty-sevent- h and Locust street. The
hostesses' will'" be Mrs. M. F, Donovan
and Mrs. D. T. Hogan.

Miscellaneous Shower..
A miscellaneous was given on

Monday evening by Mls Anna Undo, at
her hone, In honor of Miss Margaret
Thompson, a November bride: A guessing
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So Armour and Com-

pany and the leading
dealers of this city are

to all
housewives "Glen-dale- "

cuts the
of living.

On table for
"spread," and in
kitchen for cooking, it
pleases and satisfies. It
makes the table money
go farther. It abolishes
"skimping."

It means better meals
for the same money. '

everv dav
means

For "Glendale" will save you at least one dollar
in. every three you now spend on the for

daily bread. You havcthis extra dollar for
table "extras." You gain this dollar again and
again, - weqk after week, throughout the year.
Think how it will buy more of these:

Fried
SiUMge

Apple

Sirloin Steaks
Omelets
Ham Eggs
Cookies
Spare
Mince Bass
Scrambled and

a
An test

take

dealers

the table

Charles

shower

show
how
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Pork Chops
Roast Beef
Fruit Cake
Griddle Cakes
Cuitard Pudding

Oyster Stews Eggs 'JFrulU Desserts

will
place days.

Thousands of house-
wives will have their
eyes opened to this way
of having bigger and
better meals at no greater
cost. Don't miss your
chance.

This Paper Again Bay After Tomorrow
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Hint

Hjr LA KACONTEUSE.

The summer frock for tho run into
town, be.lt by train or motor, must be
chosen to meet social exigencies that
cannot be covered by the usual traveling
suit. By reason of the removable yoke
of. linen and waistcoat, ' this model Is
adapted to train travel. Made of coarsa
crepe In the plum tones with "semis" of
yellow and purple roses, It shows a
bodice Mousing with the low armhole.
The long and' half-loos-e sleeves 'are fin-
ished by a double cuff of white linen.

TJie waistcoat of white plaited linen,
framing a small removable yoke of same
matorlal, IsedgoQ tiy a small band of
plum velvet making over the anoulder
and at back an effect or flchu-sma- ll

round turn-u- p collar of linen. The front
of this waistcoat Is simply trimmed with
tiny, buttons with "plum", colors. Small
draped belt of pink liberty fastened nt
back, with two, sash ends. The skirt
plain and round at back Is simply draped
In front in the belt
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Birthday Celebratioii.
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Fashion

"A.beaUtlf,ully appointed dinner was
given af the home of M"re. J, H. Mo-- .

'Ardleron Went' Dodge street,. Saturday
evening, the occasion being
The rooms were decorated In the Ameri
can beauty, shades and the centerpiece
of the table was an Jmmense bank of
Voses from which hosebuds were strewn,
forming tho places of tho guests. During
the day abouf 100 guests called.

linen Shower.
A sumrlfio ' linen nH ntb'AP wa In

honor of Miss Letta Bryant, on October
unae, at ner homo. Those present were:
Ml....

Lillian Peterson.
Amanda Hansen,

race Blair,
Josephine O'Hara,
AffllA. HltzVAfnlri
MytUe Wclg.

1,

Hazel'

Miller.
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Haxel Larsen,
Mary Maher,
Kltxgerald.
Jewel, Simpson,
Frieda Paustlan,

Suffrage Association.
The executive board of the Omnhi .nr.

frage association will meet Friday at S
p. m., at Uarlght hall. All requested to
be present.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Anna Hawkins of Fremont I. th

guest of Mrs. S. A. Capen,
Dr. and Mrs. B, C. Abbott have re

turned, from a visit to Chicago and Dr.
Abbott's old home In Iowa City.

Mrs. aeorgo W. Sumner will leave for
Chicago1-Thursda-y evening to visit her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Berry, for a month.

Mra. Henry T. Clarke of "Lincoln will
arrive Wednesday to be the guest of her
sister,' Mrs. 'James L. Pax ton., until after
the ball.

Mrs. George Todd of Waterloo Is tho
guest of Mrs. . H. L. Mallo. Several af
fairs have been planned for her this week
among ''them an Orpheum party Wednes-
day afternoon by Mrs. Mallo, and Mrs.
Lee Hamlin gives a luncheon Thursday.

City, to Complete
s Sas Plant Appraisal

The council, by resolution passed at
thtfiieetlrtg yesterday morning Invested
Mayor JamesC. Dahlman with, power to
employ the necessary assltanco to
complete the appraisal of the gas com
pany's property. Expert appraisers will
not be employed, according to Assistant
City Attorney W. C. Lambert, who la
handling the city's side of the dollar gas
suit. The work require only ordinary
clerical skill, he says.t

DR. COOK IS DISCUSSED
- BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Since Dr. Frederick A. Cook, th Arctic
explorer, spoke at a. publ'c affairs lunch
eon as the guest of the Commercial club,
there has been much criticism of the
executive committee of the club, This
matter was brought up at the meeting
of the committee at noon and discussed
pro and con and at the- - end all members
agreed that It would be Impossible to
bring any man to Omaha who would be
Just the choice of every member and that
tn bringing speakers to Omaha to talk
before a public affairs luncheon the club
was doing it as an educational matter

joniy

i Rainy Weather is
Boon to Eailroads:

Auto Roads Heavy
There-- has never been a time when

railroad men have been In such high
glco over long continued rains as right
at this time. As a result of the rains
of last and the present week, they alt
see a big crop yield' for next year and In

addition to this they see a revenue that

i
m

I is much tcoser at hand. They see the
I automobile put out of business as a vehl- -

do for bringing people In to the
festivities.

Yesterday morning all trains, regarless of
from what direction thoy .came, were
crowded with passengers coming to the
city to participate In the festivities,
whereas, If the weather of the last few
days hod been fair and dry tho majority
of ttieeo people, especially those from
seventy-fiv- e miles or less Would have
come In automobiles.

A striking Illustration of the volume
of automobile travel when the roads are

Do You Eat Everything?
"Yes, almost! I enjoy it
because digest it with
Wrigley's

I always carry it with me it
makes me sure of a good appetite,
easy digestion, bright teeth, pure
breath. It's a good habit that
makes up for my bad habits.
It's the biggest value that a nickel
will buy. Itfs a delicious goody
you can't get too much of it."

Chew it after every meal
BUY IT BY THE BOX

It costa less of any dealer

PEPSW

good Ic cited by the passenger mnn who
was working business up for tho state
fair. This road wao running special
trains Into Lincoln from the east and
during one of the days of tho fair ht
was on a train made up of six coaches,
lleachlng a station a few miles out' from
Lincoln the train had to get onto a
siding for a regular to pass. In the train
equipment two coaches were filled, three
others were partially filled and In one
coach there was not a passenger

At the station the man In charge of
tho train, In talking with lUie. agent,
asked for a reason why travel was so

I
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CHICAGO

light and was Informed that during tho
morning prior to tho arrival of the spc
clal 33S automobiles had passed along
the railroad, all destined for Lincoln aiVf
tho cars carrying from three to six pj
pie. With the railroad man this sotvljf
the problem. ,

The Mrtke Yon F.el Oood.
The pleasant purgative effect produced

by Chamberlain's Tablets and tho healthy
condition of body and mind which they
create make one feel Joyful. For sale by
all druggists. Advertlsment.

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations

i

Monday's Rain Put the
Kibosh on Things

Wt hope old Jupiter Pluvius willplug up the holes for the rest of the week. He's
a contrary individual anywmy, or he would have sent us, the MOISTURE EARLIER

but "what's the mse of repining, what is the sense of it pray; tomorrow the sun may-
be shining, although it looks gloomy today. "

Wednesday 's specials at Kilpatrick fs will have a cheering effect
f

Every woman who is still ungloved can bo fitted Wednesday. All the long gloves from the big purchase, 16

and 20-butt- length elbow or Bhoulder, that is will bo on sale all day at $2.38 and $2.8p. Letfs fit you

you save money. The $2.38 lpt usually $3.00 ant even $3.50; the $2.89 lot, usually $3.50 and even $4.00.

Neokwcar, Bags, Furnishings fancy do-da- ds of all kinds for use or ornament.

Are You Fixed for the Ball?
It's hinted that the Coronation ceremonies will far outshine-an- d vexcel in glory all past dynasties. You should

not iniss it. Rumor has it that Quivera's most beautious maid will' be the royal consort. We had a glimpse at
some of the gorgeous gowns. If. you are not all fixed, let us help you out. Some very attractive offerings in

Gowns and Waists for Wednesday. We can fit you out from Shoes to Headgear and fit you properly.

oVr-OF-TOW-
N VISITORS

will find ours the home like store of Omaha ready to aid, assist and contribute to your comfort in every way.

Try a new experiment leave your order and have your measure taken at Dress Goods Section. Dress well

tailored, made to SUIT you, l$7.50 for he making. After this week no orders will be taken for ten days.

All that is left of the big assortment of Fine Hosiery will be offered Wednesday. These are samples and odd

lotsbought from the maker in Ghomnitz, Germany. 29c per pair most worth 50c, many worth 75c.
;

(.
Selling Silks Worth Up To $1.00. at 55 CENTS PER

.
YARD

Nothing that you can take home to your family or friends will please ,more than a box of our candy. The Cobb

kind entirely different from what you usually see kept under glass, fresh, clean and hygienic.

Thos. Kilpatrick (L Co.
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